MARCH
Fall students, review your award letter with your Columbia rep.

APRIL
Stay up to date on events and checklist items exclusively for admitted students at colum.edu/connect.

MAY
May 1: Submit your $250 deposit. Complete the Registration Questionnaire.

JUNE
Housing contracts go out. Accept your assignment to secure your room.

JULY–AUGUST
Time for Orientation and Convocation!

SEPTEMBER
Fall and Spring applications open. Apply at colum.edu/apply.

FEBRUARY
Fall housing applications are available.

JANUARY
Jan. 17: Portfolio deadline for BFA, BMus and talent-based scholarship consideration.

DECEMBER
Dec. 1: Fall application closes for Acting and Musical Theatre BFA programs
Dec. 15: Transcript deadline for Spring applicants
Spring students: Review your financial aid award letter with your Columbia rep.

NOVEMBER
Spring financial aid award letters start going out.
Nov. 11: Open House
Nov. 15: Spring application closes.

OCTOBER
Oct. 1: Spring applicants should complete the 2023-2024 FAFSA. For Fall applicants: the 2024-2025 FAFSA is expected to be delayed until December. Keep an eye on fafsa.gov for the latest information.

JUNE–AUGUST
Come visit our campus! Schedule your tour at colum.edu/visit.

JULY–AUGUST
Time for Orientation and Convocation!

SEPTEMBER
Fall and Spring applications open. Apply at colum.edu/apply.

SEPTEMBER
Housing move-in.
Sept. 8: Fall 2024 semester starts.

1 YEAR OUT
Meet with your current college advisor to discuss degree completion.

Create a free Transferology account and enter your courses at transferology.com.

Get in touch with your Columbia representative! To find out who your rep is, email us at transfer@colum.edu.

Sign up to attend a Transfer Info Session at colum.edu/transfer and learn more about Columbia and the transfer process.

Schedule an appointment with your transfer specialist to discuss your major and degree timeline.

Get in touch with your Columbia representative! To find out who your rep is, email us at transfer@colum.edu.

Sign up to attend a Transfer Info Session at colum.edu/transfer and learn more about Columbia and the transfer process.

Schedule an appointment with your transfer specialist to discuss your major and degree timeline.
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